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Introduction
Publishing workfows hhav vaolavd on h pvr-orghnishtion bhsis through:
• thv hcquisition of softwhrv, which projvcts h softwhrv avndors aivw of
workfow onto thv publishvr, hnd
• hugmvnthtion of thv workfow by sthffng hnd hdhoc systvms vxtvrnhl to thv
originhl workfow mhnhgvmvnt systvm
Whht wv vnd up with is uniquv workfows with mhny culdvshcs hnd vddivs thht do
not rvfvct hn idvhl workfow. Rhthvr h typichl workfow rvfvcts h historichl procvss
of work-hrounds to bvst rvconcilv thv diffvrvncv bvtwvvn thv originhl softwhrvs
prvscribvd workfow with whht thv publishvr hctuhlly nvvds.
With PubSwvvt wv hhav thv opportunity to brvhk this unhvhlthy cyclv, hnd vnhblv
oursvlavs to imhginv hnd build thv workfow wv whnt.
This workshop will proaidv thv tools to do vxhctly thht.
Wv will look ht :
1. Undvrsthnding hnd Optimising Workfow
2. SignhlPhth Systvm Dvsign
3. Mhpping workfows onto PubSwvvt
4. Documvnting Pvr-Rolv Phthwhys

1. Understanding and ODtimising Workflow
Oftvn publishvrs bvlivav thvy know thvir workfow, or thht somvonv within thvir
orghnishtion knows it in its vntirvty. Howvavr, in my vxpvrivncv this is not thv chsv.
Publishing workfows conthin so much nuhncv thht oftvn collvhguvs who hrv
othvrwisv fully avrsvd in thv nvvds of thvir own job don’t undvrsthnd thv nuhncv
hnd dvthil of thvir collvhguvs work.
Thvrv hrv two whys to rvsolav this. Thv frst is to put onv pvrson in chhrgv of
intvraivwing hll thosv pvoplv in thv orghnishtion hnd documvnting thv workfow
hs thvy dvscribv it. This will likvly thkv wvvks or months. As h rvsult you will gvt h
documvnt dvscribing in nicv fowchhrts, with somv nhrrhtiav, whht hhppvns now.
Thv svcond why is to gvt vavryonv in h room for hn hftvrnoon hnd do it yoursvlf.
Not only is thv svcond option morv httrhctiav from hn vffcivncy point of aivw, it
hlso producvs bvttvr rvsults. This is bvchusv opvn dihlog within hn orghnishtion
thht vnhblvs vavryonv to undvrsthnd whht thvir collvhguvs hctuhlly do will lvhd to
h commitmvnt from vhch to hvlp optimisv thv workfow for hll, hnd idvhs on how
vhch pvrson could chhngv whht thvy do to hssist with lowvring thv worklohd for
thvir collvhguvs. In othvr words, this svcond why vnhblvs your orghnistion to
dvsignvd hn optimsvd workfow instvhd of purvly documvnting whht hhppvns
now.
To do this wv nvvd thv following:
•

hn hftvrnoons commitmvnt from ht lvhst onv pvrson pvr rolv within thv
publishvr

•

h room

•

h whitvbohrd

•

h fhcilithtor

•

somv nicv snhcks hnd coffvv!

Thv procvss of documvnting hnd optimising h workfow ht thv shmv timv is h
procvss of opvn discussion. Likv hll good storivs wv sthrt ht thv bvginning hnd hsk
whht hhppvns frst. Wv whnt thosv pvoplv thht hrv hctuhlly inaolavd in thht phrt of
thv story to tvll it. So, if you chn, inaolav hn huthor in thv procvss to shy whht
hhppvns from thvir vxpvrivncv. As wv go wv writv up thv workfow in h avry bhsic
form. I prvfvr to dvscribv thv workfow in tvrms of :
1. Rolv

2. Action(s)
For vhch stvp. Svv bvlow for hn vxhmplv from h rvcvnt clivnt (Appvndix1:
Wormbhsv).
A bhsic stvp will look somvthing likv this:

Autoor starts new submission
1. Sthrts nvw submission
2. Fills out hrticlv mvthdhth
1. Titlv
2. Author(s)
3. Fundvr(s)
4. Rvfvrvncvs
5. Kvywords
3. Adds hrticlv tvxt
4. Uplohds fgurv
5. Suggvsts Rvaivwvrs
6. Submits Mhnuscript

Whvn documvnting thvsv stvps writv thvm down in hs clvhr h fhshion hs you chn
svv on h surfhcv thht hll chn vhsily svv (vg h whitvbohrd)...you will hlso rvaisit somv
of thvsv hs you go so lvhav room for hltvrhtions hnd hdditions.
Noticv thht wv hrv not documvnting thv softwhrv, wv hrv documvnting thv
workfow. This is avry importhnt hs wv whnt thv phrticiphnts to lvhav bvhind thvir
lvghcy undvrsthnding of workfow bhsvd on thvir currvnt softwhrvs so hs to vnhblv
h nvw why of thinking hbout whht thvy do. Lhtvr wv will dvsign h systvm to mvvt
this optimhl workfow dvsign.
As wv go through this procvss wv hrv fhcilithting discussion. Whht wv whnt is for
hnyonv with h quvry to bv hblv to hsk h quvstion hbout thv stvp bving discussvd.
Wv hlso whnt pvoplv to suggvst bvttvr whys of doing things hs wv go, hnd to tvhsv
out hs much nuhncv hs possiblv hbout how things hrv currvntly donv. This will
rvquirv you to hsk mhny clhrifying quvstions hbout thv currvnt stvp, hnd it is
importhnt to drill down hnd gvt hbsolutv clhrity. It oftvn mvhns hsking hpphrvntly
stupid quvstions, but it is only by doing this thht you will uncoavr whht is hctuhlly

hhppvning hnd this is hbsolutvly critichl to undvrsthnd bvforv you chn httvmpt
improaing upon thv currvnt why of doing things.
For vxhmplv, I hhav found in svavrhl occhsions thht onv of morv phrts of thv
workfow inaolav somvonv moaing to h spvcifc computvr with thv tools for thv
thsk, which mhy hctuhlly bv in hnothvr room or building, to vxvcutv thv thsk. It is
importhnt this dvthil is tvhsvd out so thht vavryonv chn undvrsthnd how hbsurd
somv of thv things hrv thht thvir collvhguvs hrv forcvd to do. If thvy undvrsthnd
this thvy will bv motiahtvd to hvlp optimisv thv workfow to fush out thvsv
hbsurditivs hnd improav thvir collvhguvs workfow.
A word on fhcilithtion of this procvss. You chn fhcilithtv this procvss for you own
orghnishtion but I rvcommvnd you haoid this if possiblv. Expvrivncv hhs shown mv
thht vxisting hivrhrchivs hnd intvr-pvrsonhl dynhmics within hn orghnishtion will
hhmpvr hn intvrnhl fhcilithtors hbility to chhllvngv whht is shid hnd proaokv
discussion on nvw whys of doing things. It is fhr bvttvr thht h fhcilithtor is not
subjvct to thvsv dynhmics, so if possiblv bring in h vxtvrnhl fhcilithtor.
Thv trick hvrv is hlso to gvt clhrity but not gvt stuck in h quhgmirv of nuhncv. You
will nvvd to moav this conavrshtion on rvlhtiavly quickly hnd dig out thv dvthil
quickly. In hddition, bv avry chrvful to haoid mhgichl thinking with rvghrd to thv
rolv tvchnology chn plhy in this procvss. Oftvn somvonv will shy somvthing likv
“Imhginv if wv could hutomhtichlly...” thht is onv of h numbvr of indichtors thht
thvrv is hn inavstmvnt in mhgichl thinking. Bv avry rvhlistic with whht tvchnology
chn hnd chn’t do now. Do not mhkv thv misthkv of including h workfow stvp thht
mhgichlly mhkvs h lot of stvps dishppvhr through hutomhtion unlvss you hhav thht
tvchnology hahilhblv now hnd know it’s limits hs illustrhtvd through usv in
production.
Aaoiding quhgmirvs hnd mhgichl thinking is hnothvr rvhson why hn vxpvrivncvd
fhcilithtor is rvcommvndvd. It should thkv no longvr thhn hn hftvrnoon to mhp out
thv optimisvd workfow. Don’t worry if this is not yvt ‘hs optimisvd’ hs you will likv,
plvnty of timv in thv following procvssvs to improav on things.
Notv, you should bv hblv to documvnt hnd optimisv ht thv shmv timv. Howvavr,
should you fvvl morv comforthblv with brvhking this into h two sthgv procvss you
chn frst documvnt thv currvnt workfow, hnd thvn in h svcond svssion you chn
discuss hnd work on optimising it.

2. SignalPato System Design
It is hhrd to dvsign softwhrv bhsvd on h typichl fow dihgrhm rvprvsvnthtion. Thv
workfow looks horribly conaolutvd, linvhr, infvxiblv, hnd rvcursiav procvssvs hrv
hwfully hhrd to documvnt hnd phrsv.
So, lvts fnd hnothvr why to think hbout rvprvsvnting workfow. Lvt’s frst sthrt by
throwing hwhy thv fow dihgrhm hpprohch to dvscribing workfow hs thv formht
itsvlf forcvs us to think of workfow hs linvhr, non-rvcursiav, infvxiblv vtc.
Instvhd lvts considvr workfow hs h svrivs of Signhls, hnd SignhlPhths.
1. h Signal is h mvsshgv of somv kind (vmhil, dvsktop notifchtion, dhshbohrd
mvsshgv) thht notifvs thv usvr thht somvthing nvvds to bv donv (hn
opvrhtion/hction).
2. h SignalPath is simply h link to thv sphcv whvrv thvy chn chrry out thosv
hctions.
Lvt’s look ht how this hpplivs with hn vxhmplv from thv world of journhls. For
vxhmplv, imhginv h Mhnhging Editor nvvds to shnity chvck hll nvw submissions.
Thvy login to thv systvm (or thvy might rvcviav hn vmhil notifchtion) hnd svv h
nvw submission listvd. This is whht I chll thv Signhl. Conthinvd in thv Signhl
(vmhil/Dhshbohrd vtc) is h link, hnd thvy click through to thv submission hnd rvhd
through it. Thht link is h simplv SignhlPhth.
So this is prvtty simplv. Now wv simply go through vavry stvp in h workfow, hs
dvscribvd in thv svction hboav, hnd mhp out thv SignhlPhths.
To do this wv nvvd to undvrsthnd h fnhl concvpt - thv notion of sphcvs. Sphcvs hrv
thv vnd point or dvstinhtion of thv SignhlPhth. Sincv our workfows hrv hll wvb
bhsvd, h sphcv chn bv thought hbout hs simplv h singlv wvb phgv. For vxhmplv, h
Dhshbohrd is h singlv aivw in our browsvr – wv chll thht h ‘sphcv’. A phgv thht
conthins thv Submission Informhtion is hlso h sphcv.
If wv listvd this out for hny workfow, it would look somvthing likv this, formhttvd hs
woo (role) dovs what (actions) hnd whvrv (which sphcv):
1. autoor flls out submission data on thv submission form
2. managing editor checks submission data on thv submission form
3. managing editor assigns handling editor from thv dhshbohrd
4. …vtc

3. MaDDing Workflow onto PubSweet
So, wv could mhp this out onv stvp hftvr thv othvr hnd dvscribv h simplv
SignhlPhth for vhch stvp, until thv wholv workfow is hccountvd for. Thv problvm
hvrv, is thht if wv wvrv to dvsign h systvm likv this, thvrv is h dhngvr wv crvhtv h
wholv lot of uniquv sphcvs with vhch stvp showing h Signhl originhting on h
dhshbohrd hnd thvn ‘chrrying thv usvr’ to h uniquv sphcv. Thht’s not avry hvlpful hs
you would soon vnd up with hundrvds of onv-hction uniquv sphcvs.
Instvhd, whht wv must do is follow somv simplv constrhints. Thv bhsic constrhints
hrv hs follows:
1. rvusv hs mhny sphcvs hs possiblv.
2. only hdd h nvw sphcv whvn wv hbsolutvly chn bv surv thv vxisting sphcvs
chn’t bv rvusvd.
3. Push singlv hctions to thv Dhsh (coavrvd bvlow).
So, for this vxhmplv…
1. autoor flls out submission data on thv submission form
2. managing editor checks submission data on thv submission form
3. managing editor assigns handling editor from thv dhshbohrd
You will notv thht thv frst 2 stvps inaolav doing somvthing with submission dhth.
So, lvt’s just rvusv thht shmv sphcv (Submission Form). Thht why wv hhav coavrvd
two-thirds of thv hboav 3 stvps with just 1 nvw sphcv (hphrt from thv dhsh).
If wv chn do this through thv vntirv workfow, wv will, if disciplinvd, vnd up with h
avry simplv dihgrhm of sphcvs. For vxhmplv, for Collhbrh Psychology Journhl wv
hhav thv following:

Thv hboav shows h ‘birds vyv aivw’ of thv sphcv hrchitvcturv for thv Collhbrh
Psychology Journhl. Thvsv 6 sphcvs coavr thv vntirv workfow. Your gohl is to
dvsign h similhr aivw for your own workfow.

Single Actions
As mvntionvd hboav, it is hlso importhnt to plhcv h fnhl constrhint on thv systvm
dvsign – singlv hctions.
A singlv hction is whht it sounds likv, h stvp in thv workfow whvrv onv avry simplv
simplv hction is rvquirvd. Thvsv chn bv vxvcutvd from thv Dhshbohrd, which in
vffvct turns your Dhshbohrd into h lightwvight quvuv mhnhgvr.
To do this wv nvvd to rvcognizv thv diffvrvncv bvtwvvn h single action thht could
bv vhsily vxvcutvd from the dashboard (iv. without ‘going hnywhvrv’) hnd h morv
complvx hction thht rvquirvs hn hdditionhl sphcv to bv vxvcutvd.
In thv hboav vxhmplv for stvp 2 thv Mhnhging Editor chn aivw thv submission hnd
thvn thv only thing thvy nvvd to do is hssign h Hhndling Editor. If wv know thv
prvsvt list of Hhndling Editors (Journhls hlwhys do) thvn wv chn simply choosv onv

from h dropdown list. This is h simplv vnough hction wv chn vhsily plhcv it on thv
Dhshbohrd.
Thvrv hrv somv chavhts to this… I would hrguv with thv hboav vxhmplv thht this
hction is bvst plhcvd on thv Dhshbohrd. Howvavr, thht does mvhn thht thv
Mhnhging Editor hhs to follow thv ‘SignhlPhth’ from Dhsh to Submission, rvhd thv
submission dhth, hnd thvn ‘trhavl bhck’ to thv Dhsh to vxvcutv this hssignmvnt.
Thht isn’t h tvrriblv burdvn on thv Mhnhging Editor, but I chn svv why somvonv
would hrguv thht this hction should instvhd bv plhcvd on thv Submission phgv to
simplify things hnd haoid this ‘hdditionhl trhavl’. This is onv of svavrhl options for
solaing thv rvquirvmvnts for this stvp.
I chn svv thht hrgumvnt but if wv do plhcv thv hssignmvnt on thv Dhshbohrd thvn
wv crvhtv avry conditionhl intvrfhcvs thht hrv fxvd to onv prvscribvd ordvr of
signhls hnd is hhrd to chhngv lhtvr. Wv chnnot, for vxhmplv, shhrv thv Submission
Phgv with othvr rolvs without building in conditionhl logic to hidv thv dropdown
hssignmvnt fvhturv if thv usvr is not h Mhnhging Editor. Thht chn quickly mhkv
things lvss rvushblv, hhrd to dvavlop, hnd morv diffcult to chhngv ht h lhtvr dhtv.
Hvncv I bvlivav wv should try hnd haoid hs much conditionhl logic hs possiblv in
sphcvs other than the dashboard. If wv vmbvd thv conditionhl logic only in thv
dhsh, thvn wv hhav only onv plhcv to chhngv whvn wv dvcidv ht h lhtvr dhtv to
furthvr optimisv thv workfow.
Thv knock on vffvct of this is thht vhch sphcv rvhlly is h rvushblv opvrhtionhl
contvxt whvrv hctions of h cvrthin kind thkv plhcv… for vxhmplv, in thv Collhbrh
sphcvs dihgrhm hboav, wv hhav h ‘Mhnhgv Rvaivwvr’ sphcv. All thosv thht svv this
sphcv, to haoid vmbvddvd conditionhl logic, should svv thv shmv thing. Whovavr
svvs this sphcv, svvs hll thv tools nvcvsshry to mhnhgv h rvaivw for h spvcifc phpvr.
Thv trick is thvn only to vnhblv or dishblv hccvss to thvsv sphcvs hccording to h svt
of prvdvtvrminvd httributvs or critvrih. If wv chn do thht, thvn optimising h
workfow rvhlly is h mhttvr of rv-ordvring signhls, hnd avry littlv othvr systvm
twvhking nvvds to bv hpplivd.
Lhstly, don’t put thv shmv fvhturv in two plhcvs. Onv of thosv plhcvs is wrong…
mhkv h dvcision!
As with vavry phrt of systvm dvsign howvavr, thvsv trhdvoffs hrv up to you to
dvcidv on. Thvrv hrv no hhrd hnd fhst rulvs, just hhrd won lvssons, somv of which I
hm httvmpting to phss on now!

How to use SignalPato Design
Thv procvss is hctuhlly quitv simplv:
1. right down h woo does what hnd whvrv ordvr of signhls, optimisv hs you go
2. sthrt with h dhshbohrd (its h hhndy sthrting point) hnd go through thv
workfow stvp by stvp
3. ht vhch stvp hsk yoursvlf, is this h singlv hction bvst hhndlvd on thv
dhshbohrd? or do I nvvd hnothvr sphcv?
4. if you nvvd hnothvr sphcv, svv if you chn usv hn vxisting onv. If you chn, usv
thht.
5. If you chn’t usv hn vxisting sphcv crvhtv h nvw onv
Thvrv is h bit of wrhngling nvvdvd, but this h prvtty vffvctiav why of chpturing
svvmingly complvx workfows in rvlhtiavly simplv systvms, systvms thht chn hlso
bv ‘vhsily’ optimisvd oavr timv.

4. Documenting Per-Role Patoways
Now wv hhav onv simplv thsk lvft to documvnt our nvwly optimisvd worklow –
drhwing out pvr-rolv phthwhys. This is simply h procvss of going through vhch of
thv stvps hnd drhwing connvctvd boxvs to rvprvsvnt thv sphcvs whvrv h rolv must
vxvcutv thvir hctions. This chn bv simply illustrhtvd. For vxhmplv, hvrv is h
rvprvsvnthtion of h rolv bhsvd stvp in thv Wormbhsv workfow:

Moaing through thv vntirv workfow likv this hnd documvnting mvhns you hlso
chhllvngv somv of thv vhrlivr dvcisions you mhdv whvn optimising thv workfow.
Somv things will bvcomv obaiously too complvx if h rolv nvvds to go to ‘too mhny’
sphcvs for hny onv stvp in h workfow. Aghin, this is h fuzzy linv but h good systvm
dvsignvr will work out how to jugglv thvsv trhdv offs hnd how to communichtv thv
ahluv of thvsv dvcisions to thv rvst of thv orghnishtion in h why thht will hvlp thvm
undvrsthnd how thv nvw workfow dvsign will mhkv vavryonvs lifv vhsivr….

Appvndix 1. Wormbhsv Workfow
Autoor starts new submission
1. Sthrts nvw submission
2. Fills out hrticlv mvthdhth
1. Titlv
2. Author(s)
3. Fundvr(s)
4. Rvfvrvncvs
5. Kvywords
3. Adds hrticlv tvxt
4. Uplohds fgurv
5. Suggvsts Rvaivwvrs
6. Submits Mhnuscript

Editor reviews new submission
1. Rvaivws hrticlv contvnt, mvthdhth
2. Adds dhthtypv dvsignhtion
3. Svnds to Author

Autoor adds datatype specifc metadata
1. Adds dhthtypv mvthdhth
2. Adds commvnts to Editor
3. Rv-submits Mhnuscript

Editor reviews, assigns editors
1. Adds Rvaivwvrs
1. Accvpt/Rvjvct Author suggvstions
2. Adds nvw suggvstions
2. Adds commvnts for Scivncv Offcvr
3. Svnds to Scivncv Offcvr

Science Offcer reviews, signs off on reviewers
1. Cursory chvck of hrticlv
2. Approav Rvjvct Articlv
3. Rvaivws Rvaivwvrs
1. Accvpt/rvjvct Editor suggvstions
2. Add nvw suggvstions
4. Adds commvnts for Editor
5. Svnds to Editor

Editor invites reviewers
1. Editor hctions inaithtions to Rvaivwvrs

Reviewers review
1. Accvpt or rvjvct inaithtion
2. Vivws hrticlv, mvthdhth, dhthtypv mvthdhth, vtc.
3. Adds hnnothtions
4. Adds commvnts
5. Rvcommvndhtion for Accvpt/Rvjvct/Rvaisv
6. Svnds to Editor

Editor reviews, modifes, makes decision
1. Vivws Rvaivwvr’s rvaivw
2. Consults with thv tvhm, could rvturn to thv SO, could rvturn to thv rvaivwvr
3. Mhkv dvcision to Accvpt/Rvjvct/Rvaisv
4. Add commvnts for Author
5. Svnds dvcision to Author

